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Scriptures—(l) "Jssus came tnto Galilee preaching th® Gospel of
God" (Mark 1:13; (2) "And thsy were in thc way going t>o Jerusalem;
and Jesus went before •fchem; and they were amazed^ and as they
followed they wer® afraid" (Sfark 10s 32) 5 (3) "And Jesus en-fcered into
Jarusalem" (Mark 11:11)«

For our thought at this hour I raise -bhis
questiont "How Far Will

WerPermi-t Our Religion to Carry Us?" It is vividly drarnatlzad in -bhre®

dsscript.ive s-fca-fcements whioh Mark records -fcouching -fche minis-bry and

lif® of our Lord» First, Jesus came in-bo Galilee preaching the Gospel

of God» Second, And they were 5.n tihe way going up •bo Jerusalsm} and

Jssus wsnt before •fchemi and theywere amazed; and as they followsd

they were afraid, Ihird, And Jesus en-fcsred into Jerusalema

H® began in Galiles» H® ended in Jerusalem, That, then, was -bhe

ed of his patient, passionate pilgrimage, To follow understandingly

•bhat ascending road is to enter into the Mas-ber*s secret, to sea the

goal toward which always He had been moving, -fco witness His -bragic

glory and fhe beginning of His triumphant, e-bernal reign» And morem-

it is to discover -bhe heart of -bhe Chris-bian Gospel and to learn -the

privileges and obllgations of Chris-bian discipleship,

I.

Ihe day •Tesus entered Galilee preaching
-bhe Gospel of God, Jerusalem

was foreshadowed, for t.he God He cam® prsaching was "boo
great for t,he

frame in which His religious kinsmen had confined Himc I'he spear poirit

of His -fceaching was -bhat God loves the world and -bhat. was too inclusive

for a generation that believed God spoke only the Hebrew language, had

His settled abode in on® Holy Land and coimnunicated His will to only

one race, In M^ih's'natics the corollaries are quits as significant as thc



theorem, Indsed, the theorem is sometiros set to establish the

corollaries. And i-b was t.he implications of -ths Gospel of God tha-b

dis-fcurbed his hearers, aroused thftir suspicions, exeited their fears,

and latier inflamed their hostilitieSft For -bhat radical Gospsl added

another dimension -bo their Deity» To Sovereignty was added Fatherliness,

And If God is the Father of all inankind, -bhat defines man's origin,

every mants origin, his placs in this universe, his value and the divine

inten'bion for hima That defined also the relationship among all mcn<>

Thsy belong to one fagiily« And that Gospel which Jesus cam® preaching

in Galile® by the same -fcoken brough-fc a new -fcest for all institu-fcionsw.*

religious, social, political, economice And tihat tisst is: What do they

do to people? That mean-b -bha-fc no-thing could b® sacred -fco God -that is

not helpful to men.*-—they bsing made inHls^iritualimage. Ihat mean-fc

that w® are tied up tn the bundle of life tioge'bher and no accident of

race or color or condition or gsography can evsr fre® us from a fainily

obligation. Then was the axe laid to the old gsnealogical tr®e« For

His commission read "to preach
-bhe Oospel to th® poor,

•bo
proclaira

release to -fche captives, recovering of sigh'fc to the blind, to set at;

liberty them that ar® bruised, to fres the oppressed, •fco
proclaim

'the

Lord's year of favor«"

As the implications of His Gospsl became clearer, the Jerusalsm

that was foreshadowed became th® Jerusalom tha-fc was inevi-bable. Correc-bly

•ths leaders in church and state foresaw -bhat the spread of -fchis new

truth threatened their eeonomlc and political fortunes and foreboded

•fche overturning of their most cherished instl-butions, Quite propsrly

•bhey senscd -bhat if Jssus should have His way, na-bionalism would

collapsc, racial Idols woul.d b® shattered, and an exclusivc church

becoma a "House of Pryer for all the nations," So^-the allies in fear

becamc accomplices in crime, Meanwhile, fhe hopes of Jesus for winning



His people
•fco become •fche channels -bhrough whioh God could effect

His purposs for the whole world were dissipated, Th®issue was drawn»

Hs faced the inevitable alterna'bive,

II.

The ghost of the wilderness temptation appears* Will He accept a

shabby succes, becoming a popular idol -fchrough acquiescencs in a safety

first policy?
'Be silenced by tihe in-bimidating voices of expediency?

Us His conselous power for Himself or at all cost consecrate i't "for us

msn and our salva-bion?" Go back -bo loved Galilse and in retirement

accept -bhings as -fchey are and come to joumey's end in conifort and

tranquility?

With reallstic prevision of what lay ahead and poignantly conscious

of what H®was leaving behind, H®deliberately chose -fco go on» Qn -fchat

road was no frustratsd dreamsr, no disillusionad idealist, no helpless

victinio I have power to lay down my life, and I have power to take it

up." "I came ..» I am sen-fc ».i»He sent Me»" Had h®not said, "Hs -fahat

pu-btsth his hand -fco the plow and -burne-bh back is not fit for the Kingdom

of God."

And -bha spo-b where Jesus took His first s-fcep away from Gaiiise

toward Jerusalem is one of the -burning
points in the history of mankind,

For a few miles on the jo'urnsy Cohfucius, Buddha, Mahome'fc, and the

prophets and seers can walk coiiifortably in His companyl But not now»

With His face stsadfastly se-b toward -bhe Cross, that is-bhe difference

between Jesus and other teachers, betwecn reformers and savio-urs,

between saviours and The Saviour, between a code of ethic and the

rsligion of redemption,

III.

Wi-bh characteristicfivividness Mark Portrays Jesus on -bhe "las-b dark

mile»" Here is a scene waiting for som3 insigh-fcful artls-fc. Look a-b it,*'



1-.^

"And -bhey were on the way going up to Jerusalem^ and Jesus went Before

•fchemB And they were amazed and they that followed wers afraLid." Only

Mark no-fces that Jesus was golng before them, On many a -fcramp and trail

in Galilee -bhey had walked in happy coinradeship, Now for -bhe firs-t time He

walks ahead, as if a no-raan1 s-land separated them» Something in His

bearing was portentious, There was a difference in -fcheir Mas-ber, No

wonder -fchey were amazed, for as Jesus strode on before •fchem a carpen-fcer

of an obscure village becomes the costly builder of a new world; -bhe man

of Nazareth is now the Son of lAan indeed;' and the teacher of Galilee is

transformed into -fch8 Redeemer of the world«

The road is -bhe oldes'b name on eartfa for religion» It is the favori-ts

designation of •fche
primitive niind, and the Eas-fcem religions have apw

propria-fced it tio syinbolize their thought of God» Old Tes-bament prophets

described as one -boken of God* s reign on the ear-fch the maktng of a hlghway

and a way wher® the redeemed of -bhe Lord should walk» Jesus declared

himself -fco be "-the way," The early Christians -wer® known as "inen of •bh®

way«n The wri-ter of the Book of Hebrews, reflecting on the work of Ghrist,

declares He opened up a new and living way« The Prince of G&ory must first

bs the Pioneer of Faith« Now as He enters Jerusalem, s.n old figure

is elo-thed TO.th nes, pointed meantng: ttl£ any man would come after me^"

He said, "let him take up his cross and follow me to the enda"

He en-bers Jerusalem, having begim in Galilse* And it was His religion

that carried him there, And the Gospel H® preached was the religion He

lived. A"t the Jordan He accep-fced His divine vocation and consecrated

hirasslf to -bhe mission to which God had called Him, Qn the Mount He

was assured that He was tihe fulfillmen'fc of the law and the prophetSe

Through -bhe overshadowing clouds He heard -fche approving volce of His

Father, The Cross whioh awaited Him would not break His fellowship with



God$ the enormity of sin would not des-broy hls faitn In iran^ nor would

•bhe Conques-'G of his eneinies conquer his confidence in t.h« ultiinate

vijo.dica-fcion of his trut-h and the -fcriumph of his causso And so, having

loved his own that were 3.n the world, He loved -bhem unt,o •fche endou

IV.

How far will we permit our religion tio carry us? That is our Lord's

question to us-wwe being Ghris-fcianSo Every genera-tion beca-'ise of •bhe

•fche
particular contex-fc in which it is se-b and bscaus®of -fche

problems

which a isdia3±eHg changing Tiorld thrus-fc upon it has •fco face up •fco, and -bo come

to •fcerms with th®living issues in which -the Gospel is jjivolvedc The

issue has varied« At on®-fcime i-fc was the necessity for Ghris-bian to make

clear to tihemselves, against -bh® insuations of a e;/nio'al world, their

doctrine of the Person of Chris-b, Again verbal battles have raged aroimd

the validit.y of Holy Scriptureo Again the s-fcorm cen-fcer has been -bhe

place and func-bion of institutional religion^ In dramatic fashion we have

seen -bhe figh-b for the freedom of -bhe huinan spiri-fce And with -bhe dis.-

closure of naturers secrets there was -bhs necessity for clarifying "fche

And within our day skirmishes in fhe
relationship of s&ience and fai-tha AHdadJ^xAihBxriiSEisismcKagfxMataicKfcE

fields of psychology have sen-b us back to test the validity of religious

experience< Now there are some battles 'whieh, praise God, we shall never

have to figh-b againo There are some issues which are dead like fhe

Egyp-bians on -fche seashore, Bu-b -bhe issue which Christians must wrestle

with -fcoday is'- How far are we willing to accep-b -bhe Gospel of Chris-fc and

its tmplications and relate •them -bo the conunon and coraplex life of which

we are a part?

^ha-fc that Gospel is, iivha-b the ruling ideas are, and what its purpose

is, we knowo Ihanks to -bhe spad®,we havc sj.lent confiniiations of the

faets, which have been reported abou-fc -bh®world in which Jesus lived,

Reverent scholars have placed before us his au-bhcn-fcic wordsa Impar-bial



s-budcn-bs have acquainted us with the formative fac-borsof'Tfche

Ghristilan enterprise. Knowledg® we have» We know Jesus as a Fact

of his-bory, a fact of experience, and a facti of conscienceB And ws

know his proposal for the individu^l and for the whole world»

And we know the world in which we livce It is a world intsllec-fcually

preplexed, morally muddled,e®-onomic.ally inseciire, and religiously wistfulo

Singularly enough, fhe ancien-t antagonisms which confronted our Lord

when he cntered Galilee preaching his Gospel confront use They are

mammonism, and added to these tihe increasing pressiire of secularlisme

If we are to live in a s'fcate of honor with ourselves and wi-bh

Christ, wa canno'fc evade the issues We canno-t be selective Christians»

We canno-fc in sincerity magnify one aspec-b of -fche Gospel as -fchough it

were the whole Gospelc We cannot appropriate the consola-bions and

ignore the commandSo A citizen who selects •bhe laws he obeys and

only -bhose is called an anarchist. A Christiian -who exemp'ts any area

of his personal or corpora-be life from the "hard sayings" of Christ and

claims exemption oiS the ground that -bhey are orien-tal imagery, -bimely

for ancient Palestine, but ^.rrel^vant for a modern age, is a Ghristian

reserva-tionist, partially ^e^s^in, convenien-bly Ghris-fcian, fastidiously

Christian, It is to travel the silver»ribboned roads of Galilee with

Jesus but, to tum bawk from the road to Jerusalem,,

In a day when there is a protes-b against all authori-fcy and a revolt

against objective s-fcandards of what is right and wrong^ when a new--fcime

spirit discredi-bs moral standards for the home, the schooi, and -bhe

church; tn a day when disciplines of any kind are disregarded and when

the •bhreshold of the church has been lowered -fco "bhe level of the s-bree'b,

how far are we willing for our religion to carry us in personal ideaSls

of character? How far in pro-bes-fcs and in example?

As interpreters and exhibi-bs of -bhe Christlan faith dare we preash



dangerously and live dangerously? A modes-b man from the Far Eas-b

cap'bures fhe headlines of -bhe Press and -fche imaglnation of the Mfes-fcern

World, His sensational impact; upon the younger generation is ex»->

plained by one fact: He courageously follows the implications of his

religion» That accoun-fcs for Kagawao ^e has won the right to preach

the Cross, for having been crucified with Chris-t, Christ lives in hime

Hcw far will we permit our religion to carry us in human relation^.

ships? Qur Lord was allied with no political party and refused the role

of a reforiner» Nor did He promote any specific economic systemo Bu-b because

of Law of Love springing from his Gospel of God He established timeless

principles which have timely reference to every problem where the rights

of persons are involved, He was the ehapip&on neither of the "classes"

or the "masses" as such, but of man,, Will we take onr s-fcandwitihi Him

for economic jus-bice, for racial understanding? Will we, looking

through His eyes, see -bhat every disturbance 1s a family -brouble, and

that; only in him can all things and all peoples hold •together? Will

ve being Christians, surrender our faith in the powrer and in the method

of Christ -bo change human nature? And confess -bha-b bro-bher must always

fight bro-fcher? Shall our aeliance for keeptng the peace be the savagery

of the sword or fhe spirit. of the Gross?

Again, how far will we permit our religion -bo carry us in working with

all other friends of Christ,^ Tfllho bu-fc Ghris-tians in every land with -fche

world in -bheir hear-fcs can create a new world^order? Tflho bu-b brothers

in Chris-t can assure a real brotherhood of man? Who bu-b axChristians

with anexperience of -bhe Grace of God, have a -bes-ted, adequate and

satisfying Gospel to offer as -the hope of the world? How far, then, by

coimsel, cooperation and crusade will we go with all others who share

as we do a connnon experience, face a common foe and seek a connnon ob^

jective?



Meanwhile facing tnescapable issues and unavoidable choices we

are confron'bed by mants oldes-fc temp-ba'bion« It is in essence the new

worldliness^ I-b is -bhe -bemp-bion to be "afraid of •bhat whlch is high;"

•fco trust in cleverness, inanipula'bipn, technique, and legislation to ac-

complish what can be permanen-bly achieved only -fchrough humble dependence

upon God and obedience to His will as he revealed i-fc in tihe "mind of

Ghrist^" the temptation to adapt ourselves to -bhe "time-»spiri-b" by

adopting the methods of -bhe world, forge-fcting the while tihat Christians

have power in the world only as they •transcend the worlda

Qnce more the old alternatives confront us; Christ or Caesar; the

Acropolis or Golgotha^ the Corsican or the Galileen^ the daugh-fcers of

Greece or the sons of Zion<» Indeed gotng back •to the Ifealilee or going

on to Jerusalemu

%

Our central thought thls morning has obvious reference to our

Bap-fcist household of faith, We affirm we have no creed but the New

Tes-fcament. So we say -bogether "Jesus Chris-b is Lordc" We avow -bhat

with an open Bible, a teachable roind, an humble heart and the Holy

Spirit to guide, and individual can be 'fcrusted -fco work out his cwn

salva-tiona Moreover our voluntary association of believers rests

back not on a code but a covenan-fco And our covenant is to love on

another, to work wi-th one ano-fcher and with Chris-fc,

Now the corollaries of such a faitn impose upon us exac-bing di&-

cipllnes,, tfe exalt our freedomu 'Oius we are on our honoro iflfe s-band for

q spiritual religion<> That> presupposes a personal transaction with Christ,

and our utter conmdL-b-bal -bo His authorityo Thus we are left withou-b op'bions

for our procedureso Our commitmen-bs define ow at-bi-bude and point the

only way along which we can consistently move» Before every situation

which ysxssss. -fchis s-fcrange, confused time -fchrus-fcs a-b our doors there is

just one question we raises Vtoat, in the light of His Word, His spirit,



and his example, is his ruling? And beyond all o-bher aii-thori-ties,

his rultog is finalo And -fchere is just one thing for us to do (we being

•brue •to ourselves); to awalt his command and to follow hiiHw-at all cost*

YT»

"And -fchey were in the way going up to Jerusalem$ and Jesus went before

them} and -they were amazed^ and as -bhey followed -fchey were afraido"

Hesi-bant, dj-smayed, fearful, yet -fchey followed, They could no-b see the

scene, but they saw him going on before theis.o '%at was enoggh for themw

and it is enough for us, They discovered -bhati the Cross was not the end

of anything bu-b the beginning of all -fchings new, even as he saide "Wherefore

God hath highly excalted him, and given him a nanie that is above every

nanie,"

Ihis past year a broadcasting system was opened in Palestine<»

The first words of the announcer spoken in Arabic, Hebrew and English were, "T

"This is Jerusalem calling," Centuries ago from -bha-fc lit-tle land prophe-bic

voices called a forge'bful people
-bo re-burn from their de-bours •fco the

highway of God» And now once more In a language heard and understood

around the world, "Jerusalem is Calling." Jerusalem, the mo'fcher of us all,

symbol of the E-fcemal, calling her sons and daughters back -fco faith in

unseen and abiding reali-fcieSo

Bu-b the highes-t braodeasting station in -fchat Holy Ci-by, indeed -bhe

highes-b on -bhis
planet, "is a green hil without a eity wallo" And it

rests on the spot where ended -fche long^ costly, redemptive journey from

Gaiilee -fco Jerusalemo And -bhe Voce -fcha-b calls speaks a universal

languageo And it is the Vocie that long ago called men from the lake»

shores to follow him on and upa And listening in, we hear it now<»

"If any man would be worth of Me, let him follow MeO"

Come, my brothers, and



10

"In simple trus-t like -fcheirs who heard
Beside the Syrian sea
The gracious calling of the Lord;
Let us, like •bhem, wi-bhout a word
Rise up and follow fhee. "

So may God gran-fc^


